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A Prise Wlnnln&'
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspaper
Cont..ta
A PrIse Wlnnllli
•NlIWlIIl"per1964Better Newspaper •Cont..taTHE BULLOCH HERALD
/)edicaletl 1" 1'/w TJlOgress 01 SI(lI(·�/l(Im And n"lloc" COllllty
1"01' Sale ---
NUMBER 3
f,1" i tmas decor
fontest opened
asks Mayor 2 eouncilmen withouthelp on 'Safe �
Driving Ilay' opposition in Dec. 3 election
FQRSAi:E-=.'l1Ufl" bed;;;-O-;
house 1r \ c Y desh
able
nell hborhood li mnncmg
al
readv lUrRI ged CURRY IN
SURANCE AGENCY 1 hone
PO 428?fj
-----
-------
FOR SALE-VI ell
e"tIlbJlshod
pa t ttmn ndJng
rnacutne
b Islncsl't t. utres
<1 days
PCI n ontl u, epct
ate CuJl 0
WJI e WAl "EI E
JONES
Stutcsbo 0 Ga Pho Ie
4 2906
$350.00 BUYS A
3·BEDROOM
HOME
W A 80\\ I If] lhe only
fo I\1lyOI nnd is 8
C I"dll to to succeed himself
I M fo ay Is II 0 Iy cnudtdute
on U o 1I ket rru tho pi ICC on
the cllv councu which ho now
holds 1110 III rus Anderson is
the only cundldnte fOI the place
on U 0 COl I ell now h('ld by him
self
fl o polls In U e courthouse
will open at 8 0 clock 8 m
and close al 5 0 clock p m
Mr I G Wntr.on clly clerk
stutes that, bAtwecn 121\0 and
1400 citizens 8.10 regtstered nnd
eligible lo vote
When the Citizens of Statesboi 0 go to t he polls
tomorrow to cast then vote In the city electron It will
be Just a routine gesture smce III lhe
candidntcs are
without opposition
Here Are a Few of
Many I'eatures
Heating Unit
Storage Roo II
Insulation
Tile Bath
Oak Floors
Pine Panelling
Cutters and Downspouts
Hot Water Heater
Washing Machine
Connections
Plenty of Closet Space
ChOice of Colors
Carport and Fireplace If
Desired
A Proclamation
BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS President Elsenho\\ ei and lIS Action Com
mittee fOI Tm.fflc Safely In cooper atlon wtu vnrlo 13 nnttonnj
Dr. Lundquist
new golf champ
For
D, W D I mdqulst was TO REPRESENT the lirot
dl.trlct C ochool. In AllIon. In
clowned tI e 1954 men s golf the state finals In debating Shown here
are membe,.. of the
champlon In npecfnl cei emcntes Porial High School debating teams
who won a clean .weep
to at tho Fo, cot HclghL' Co mtry In the dlltrlct They are left 10 right Joellen
Smith daughter
Club Wednesday even ng No Df Mr and Mrs Milledge Smith Conner Berry
son of Mr and
Mrs Willie Berry Reggie Kitchen. alternato
.on 01 Mr end
Mrs Pete Kitchings Julian Deal IOn of
Mr and M,.. Lewis
Joe Robert, list
Deal and Jull� Ann Hendrix daughter 01 Mr
and Mra Luke
ch unpton won second Hendr x
in the chan p onsh p
Portal Debaters to
FOR SALE-Model n
brick
home located on North Main
street 3 bedrooms and 2 baths
Approx 4 years old
HILL &
OLUFF Phone PO 4 3031
FOR SALE-180 aCI es 2 miles
of mad frontage on U S
301 5 houses 75 acr es culli
vated good land PI Ice $30000
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
'Round
FOR SALE - Lurge home
consisting of t\\ 0 apai tments
located on Savannah avenue
Lot 100 !t by 200 ft PI Iced
at only $7500 HILL & OL­
LIF F Phone PO 4 3�31
REMEMBER
ONLY $350.00
DOWNThe
M Jones a nnuve of Meltel
an IS lhe SOl of the late DI
and M. s B B Jones of Mettel
td Is well 1(Jl(\\\ n In this secuon
f Ute state
Alter completlng "Is high
school educatlon In Melter MI
Wanted--
Following sweeping victories
over SprIngfield Ml1J"low and
Kibbee the Po tal High Behool
debattng team will go to
Athen. Gil to Inke part In tho
state IIr<£ls on December 6-8
Debating the question Re
solved That the federal
gavel nment Mould Initiate
8
policy nf free trade among na
uons friendly to the United
Sl.:r.tes the affirmative Bp08k
era Julin Ann Hendrix and
Julian Denl defente<! Ill. Io\ar
low High School nagatlve
team loellen Smith and Con
ner Berrj defeatcd the Spring
field affirmative speake..
FOR SALE-Old home con
slsting of 2 npai truants
10
cated on S01l1h Zcttcrower Lot
DO ft by reo ft Priced at
$4 800 HILL & OLUFF
Phone
PO 43531
--------
. -.
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch countyCLOSE IN 3� FRONTAGE
Two fine corner LJ acts just
beyond the college but on west
sIde of highway Also several
large building lot. away from
pavement
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Phone 4 2217
Political Ads3 BC students
in college hand �� WEATHER II YOUR HOME
/
-
ALL YEAR 'ROUID �Ramshackle Inn' to be
presentedlfecember10
Clock
HERMAN E TALMADGE
Ooverno
JAMES L BENTLEY JR
Secretary Elxeculivc Department
To the voters 0' Ihe City of
Stntesboro
I her eby announce my
Tht ee Bulloch county stu
candidacy for office of Council
dents at Georgia eTachel s Col
man In the General Election of
lege are membe.. of the college
the City of S atcsboro to be
concert band
held on December 3 1954 to
succeed myself ThIB Nov 2
1954
Respectfully
INMAN M FOY
11 25 4tp
Monday Nov 22
Tuesday Nov 23
Wednesday Nev 24
Thursd.y Nov 2�
Friday Nov 26-
Saturday Nov 27
68
62
67
60
56
66
FOR SALE-Commelclal pro
perty on U S SOl Both
with
In and outsl.e of clLy limits
IDLL & OLLIFF Phone
PO 4 3531
The thermometer readings
for the week Monday No
vember 22 through Sunday
November 28 were as fol
lows
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It Paya to Do BU51nel. With 1
_
Youraelf
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4 3424 - Statesboro
Services ---
Included on the roster at e
Fayrene Sturgia sentoi ele
menta.ry educ-ttlon major
daughter of J..frs Nina. D
StUlgIB 13 Inman street
l
_
Statesbolo French hOI n
High Low
Insurance REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOAN�
FHA LOANS
-Quick Servloe­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
35
47 Then In 0. double
debate with
39 1{lbbeo on
November 19 llIe
35
Porlnl debatel" won bolll de
cia ions giving Utem Ute first
32 place In llIe drst district C
30 schools In debating
Sunday Nov 28 75 50
MI. Roy Smll11 and Mrs Tnm
Rainfall for the same period
Alexander coached tho speak
was 063 Inches
el s MrR Gcore-e Parker Portal
Tour no.mcnt school principal
and Mrs
A mixed 01 Scotch fOUT BOrne • •
Alexander will go to AthellJl for
Is being planned fo S mday the
.tate final. , Ith the Porlal
afternoon December r: A tenrn
FOR SALE-" ondcrful Busl
ness Oppot tunlt� Frozen
cust..'1rd b\ sincs3 located on U
S 301 so Ith In Andersonvlllc I-_,----------
Included n sales price i. alll_--=-
_
eq\lipmci t no N lOl.:sted
III
bulldmg HILL & OLLIFF
Phono PO 4 35 t
NOTICE OF
GENERAL ELECTION
------.
There will be
fun for all
Bob Priestley sophomore
music major husband of Mrs An elecUon will be held In the
Melbn McAllister Priestley Col city of Statesbolo Georgia on
legeboro sophomore planning FrIday December 3 1954 for
boal d represcnt!ltive trumpet the purpose ot electlng a Mayor
Don Flandel's junior music
and two councUmen to serve tor
majol Eon ot Mrs Idell J
the ensuing tenn ot two year.
Flanders 102 BlOad street
Anyone desiring to qualify as
Statesboro junior planning
a candidate In this election shall
board representative pelcu8
file notice of such Intention with
slon
tho cIty clerk at hlB office not
_________
later than 5 0 clock p m ot
Novembel 18 19M .uch notice
to be accomp,ulled by llIe
neceaaary qualifying fee ot $25
M· S R·
for office of mttyor and $15
ISS ara ImeS ��8 u.:_�n����:m��t c:::;':lmal�
Mrs Sal a SaHie Bowen state the name of the
incum
Rimes 89 widow of Jeff Davis bent agLtlnst whom he
Is
Rimes died Satul dll.Y morning running or the particular seat
November a at the home ot he seeks to fill Polls wUl open
hel daughtcl Mrs L M Ne- at 8 0 clock a m and
close at
SmIth aftel " IonS' Ulne.. Mr. 5 0 clock p m Thl.
October
Rimes was a native and life- 25 1954
long I esldent of Bulloch county W A BOWEN Mayor
and a membel of the Lower 11 18 4tc
Lotts Cleek Prmltlve Bapti.tl-----------­
Ch111Ch
WANTED-JOO more customers 15 Courtland Slreet
fOl 0111 new WASH A TERIA -Phone PO 4 2S25-
la mdl,. Your cloU,es wa.shed NOTICE
In Lux-tluft dried and folded Beginning on November 1 tho
80 per cent of It ready to wear following price changes will be
Only 7 cent' " pound MODEL come' effective 9 pound. Wet
WASH A TElRlA on the Court Waah 40 cent. 9 Pound. Fluff
FOR SALE-LMely brick
house Square 1023 Ifc Dried and Fold.d 2Oc. Curb
1001e 2 )Ca18 old located on
Service at RUTH 8 LAUNDRY,
JeWell d 1\ e two bedroom.
25 South Zetterower Ave
den ) ardwood fluor.
ceramic WANTED - WANTED
tile bulh HILL & OLLIFF Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Phone PO 4 3531 Amounll
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICE8
Sell your IIveatock at South
Georgia I Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Dr. B.
office
net
Sel'"ice
for
There II be fun for all
And you II be making some
k d happy at Chrlstmast me
Get up your old toys or
old dolls and come to the
Georg a Theatre Saturday
morn ng December 11
for the
K ddle Kartoon
.t 9 30 0 clock
The only ticket you II need
w II be that old toy or old
doll that can be repa red
See
Tom and Jerry Popeye
Barney the Sear
Donald
Duck and many others
and
there II be (ree candy
has
debaters
STILSON PTA TO MEET
Is compoo.cd of onc mnn a.nd one
lady golfCi W 0 RtJ oke the ball
alter'11ately A 1m ge clowd is
expected lo partlcipnte
WEDNESDAY DEC 15
HlATS WITHOUT FUEL
In cold ",talh., the GE Wealhertron aclusUy pump'
In heal .1",),
pre&ent In outdoor au even In
below frenlng temperatures
You ever
have to order or ,lore fuel' Your home
.. cozy and "ug
" d
flameleu odorleu lOot free warmth
PROTE8TANT MINISTERIAL
Tho ,eg! al meet'"!:' of the AS80CIATION MEETS
SAT
Slilso 1 PTA hlL'I been cll mgcd
f' om Wedncsdn) Deccmpel 8 The
Bulloch Counly Prote.
to Wc...inc.':!dny Deccmbel 15
to.nt AflnlsLclial Association
II I� meetm!!' w II be a famIly
will meet Itl the First Baptist
MEET TOMORROW NOON N ght Chllslmas Pa,ly 8Jld
Church Statcabero at 11 0 clock
Max Locl(wood super nlen will get under W V
at 6 p rn 8alUI day rno ntng
December
dent of r ecrcaUOI bonlu will All pal cnts and
U elt families 4
meet tomolTOw noon at the 81 e Invited
SMt Clause will
Rec.eation Center Evclett WII be present and wil give gifls
Iiams Is the ix'ald rhnll'1llan to the childrci
weel< lhat D BIsel vice
IS now associ ted W III DI
E _
B Slubbs Iii U el new off
ce
located at 220 South Ma n
sll eet in Ute practice of cJ It 0
practlc
01 Thoman \ as born In Gary •
rnd nnn. He Is a glad ale or IS
the Log"" College of CI
lro
pi netic St Louis
Ma and Is
the U lid membel of his ramlly An nust al collcrUon of dolls
lo become a chitopracto
He
Will M displayed at the doll
_________ • slated
that he dec dod fou show a lthe Labo 1ltOI,. High
) ears ago to
come to Geologia School ThUlooay nfternoon I)Q
lo mnke his lome He Is
a
cembel 9 nt 3 30 0 clock ac
vetel an of WOlld \Vo.r n
witil
cOI'dlnG' to l\ Isr. Bel t ha F I ec
sel vice in the U S Navy He man speaking fOI tile Sll dent
T ecenUy became a membel
of
hI anch of tI e Gc.-orgin Assocla
Ute Dextel Allen Post Amellcan lIon fOI ChU 1hood Education
Legion which Is SOOltsOI it g the sJ ow
ASK R M BENSON hoW 10
save 20 per cent on your
Fire Insurance BElNSON IN
SURANCE AGENCY heldRites
Doll show
Dec. 6
DONALD WELLS TO BE
HOME IN DECEMBER
M and Mrs Hennan Well.
�cei ed word thi� week flam
"elr son Aim,,,,, Fll'st Class
Hern an Donald Wells In Eng
I. d 1I at I 0 v lit be home thl.
ma U
RECREATION BOARD TO
FHA LOANS
FOR S � Lh ovely home on
Pine stl t on R. nice
tree
covered lot Conc:lsts at 3 bed
rooms 11\ ing room dming
room kitchen and bath
HILL ============
& OLLIlrF Phone PO 4
3531
1 _
I Seaman Wlillami lOLS WITHOUT WATER
In hot hum,d ....,h" Ih. Wealhertron aClually pump.
oul I "t and
mOisture from Indoor air Water coohng towers
water pum� on
requ red by mllny central syslems
are nol needed CE" en
er
II self contAmed
Attorney At Law
2S Selbald St Phone PO 4 2117
Statesboro Georgia
Offlcel s elected at llIe la.t
meel ng for Ule ensuring year
OJ 0 the Rev J Frederick
Wilson presldcnt th. Rev C
J k·dd
· L Coss vice pi ('Mldent and the
aycees sponsor 1 Ie ���el��y
Robert E H Peeples
All fifteen members are urged
to be pr••ent Saturday
Hill
• WEATHERTRON A SpeCIal featUJe has been added to the Jaycees Concert at Sf'S
rhe doll collecllon 9 that of annual Empty Stocktng Fund drive Hal Macon of
Mallenc Nelson nge 12 anll S d D ]2
Patty Nelson agc 8 daughtel s
the GeorgIa Theatre IS cooperatmg WIth the Jaycees un ay. ec.
of MI n.nd M" W G Nelson and Will present a Kiddy Kartooll Karntval Saturday
of Savannah It Include. dolls morntng December 11 at 9 30 at the Georgia
Theatre Edw.ud Caughlon director ot
only one Inch high to the th
Stnt bo High Beh I
lal gesl doll 18 Inches high The
The only pI c .... fOI adnllsslon of thel weeK_ly dl ive on
e es ro 00
oldest doll In tJ c collection Is
Will he n.n olt! loy which can ThUl sdny n g ts wi en they
Band and Miss Nona Quinn,
aboul 75 yco-rs 011 It Includes
be 1 epah ed to go into the Jay mal e collecll 19 of old toys
direclor of pub)!(' school music
dolls fl'Om Germany Switzer
cees Empty Slccltlng Fund The clothes cash 01 othel gifts to
at the Slatcsboro High Behool
land England 8ml Fr ance One
Kar1:.oon Karnlval will feature be gathered repa I ed and made
announced th13 week a concert
IS (10m Pal Is l nu 15 made of
10m and Jel ry Donald Duck up 11110 Christmas packages for
at the high school audltortum
wax OtheF.! are made by Banley
Bear Poreye and many the less fortun1tc families of
Sundayafterncon December 12
Cherokee Indl inS and Seminole
others A solid hr.UT of caltoon lhe city and county
at 3 0 clock
(un Is the wvy ant. Ja) cee put
Mr Caughran will present
Indians It If you
have romething to the band in a variety ot numbers
Dolls must be entered on M. Macon
st�tes lhat there conti ihuLe cnll G C
Coleman featuring the Chr1ctmaa se&IOIl
Mondo.) 01 Tuewa) Decembel Will
be flee ccndy for all who at 43154 0
Radio Station Mias Quinn "ill pr08eDt tour
G 01 7 It MI.., Ftct'man s office atlend
WWNS at (5446 Give your groups ot volc.. Including
two
In tile Labora!.o' y School be
The Empty Stoelting Fund name and
addl..." and .. Jaycee mIxed choll's 1\ boys chorul
lween one ur.u (our 0 clock P 8ponsor�d nnnurJJy by
the Will come by to collect your and gtrls
choruD slngtnc &
III Entry fce leo 25 cents fOI JUniOI
ChnmbCl ot COOlmerce gl(l':! Or you mav
leave what vanety of song
each doll Adrair. Ion to the doll Is lo fill the
Christmas stock you have to C'ontnbute
at Thts Sunda� concert 18 an
S lOW Is 10 cent� Bluo I1bbons Ings of many
Statesboro and Lannlc Simmunc office
on annual fealw J of tht! high
will bo awo.lded fOI the oldest Bulloch county
families who.e North Main <t.. eet or the
office school actlvltl s lind llIe public
doll prettiest doll ugllesl doli dreary and unhappy
of the Bulloch H.rald on East IB invited to
altelld aB gu••ta
tiniest doll and qualnteat doli The JRYCees
remind citizens Vme street
ot the school
NorthSide Drive
CALL HUCH STRICKLAND
Statesboro
For Rent --- NEW STATESBORO FLOOR
COVERING SERVICE Llno
FOR SALE-Waterfront loll(
on leum tile ot all kinds We are
Sapelo River at Cresent,
Ga FOR RENT-Spo.clous flvc now equipped to sand and
Ideal fOI su nrn..,- cottagea
room apartment DIAL 4 2982 tin Ish noor. Call LEROY
Prices from $1000 to $300
IDNTON BOOTH 10 28 tfc THOMPSON Phone 787 R 1
IDLL & OLLIFF
Phone
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 4.,. Located
at 327 West Maln
PO 4 3531 l'OOm apartment electric
.treet a 3 If.
8 2a tfe water healer gas
heat private
entl ance free gal age Adults
only 231 f:OUTH MAIN ST
DIAL 4 2738 9 SO tic
karnival Decelnber 11
THE
and
In addllion to Mrs NeSmith
she Is survlv d by five daugh
ters Mrs J J Marlin of States
FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE bol'O Mal'Y J Calhoun MI.
Pansy plants beth mixed and Maggie Hodge. MIS Nancy
white bulbs King Alfred .tock Pafford and MI� Hoyt B
snapdtagon and daisies and Smith Jacksonvillo thlee sons
many others will be ready Nov Wiley Rlrnen of Savannah
10 MRS ARTHUR BRANNEN Foster Rimes of Lyons and
Ben Rimes Jacksonville 48
grandchildren 66 g1 eat gl and
ch lid! en 22 gl eot g1 eat grand
chlldl en and sev"l al meces and
nephews
Funci at servIces wei e held
at 3 p m Sunday at Lower
Lotts CI eek Primitive Baptist
Church cond, cted by Elder
Hallis Crlbbo BUllal was In
the church c metery
MembOl s of the Ladles HonOI al y prtllbearel s were
ClI'Cle of the Mlddleground Le,tel Mal Un Ben Smith
Pllmilive Baptist ChUl ch ,viII Leste, Bland Emit Anderson
meet With Miss E,tm Wal nock Dr C E Stnplcton J 0 AI
and Mlns Janie WalTlock Wed fOI d Preston Ant1<>rson Melvin
nesday afternoon Decem bel 1 Rushlng GCOltic Dekle Remer
at 3 0 clock Lanlm Wat:Jon NeSmith and
Hem y Lanter
Bom before UIC nation-Yo II Bal'11es F\lncll.l Home was in
National GU�II d chal ge of alrangement.e
01, n Ind day out In fretr: nl cold
or hi • er nl I :;;n I, :o�
can have perpelual Spr nit me n your bome
You don �r peno I
J lile I Ihenno.tat or n p •
IW Ich yo
wealherman doe, II for you
FAMILY BIBLE
HOUR
An Independent Unsponsored
Radio Ministry Desjgned to
Bring God a Pallern for the
Chrlltlan Home Into tho Home
SATURDAY 5 P M
WWNS
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC
on" h. I.
osllt It lei A. needed the machine IW
thel fro: �UI �g he
coohna and back from ItllOn to
Itlton
.Ime dlY or hourfFOR SALE-Latge lot located
on North Main street 110 by
260 feet IDLI & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
ALL ELECTRIC ••• cleln convenlenl 'Ife
Elee e'
il used onlr to run the Weill erlfon
Olliff
Bookkeeping Service
C F FARR JR
f.-
Ill .....
� oM A"ld••, 1 ... 1....
"au, I_II<.
RAYMOND P08R
AND THE OPERATINC COST IS LOW
,I"U pn'
I mlny 'Iusfed
lOlly low lor yeaf round temperalure
conlro I.
d teO'
'Weatbtnron ulen will ICitify Beclule il ute. only air:" (lUll
tr c y lhe COil I comparable 10 convenl
onll beluol In
,00
.,1kIIU •• IY.. ie_If LbaD IINIII lJptIo
FOR SALE-L�rge home 10
East CIRCLE TO MEET DEC 1
COlnel
4 23�5
Phone 2 Brooklet Ga
STATESBORO SHEET METAL
NOTICE-Dn cct from factory
t>OR SALE-2 bedl'OOm home to you at WHOLESALE
consl"lI!)1l" of den living PRICES Quality p a I n t.
room dmlng loom lutchen aluminum and asbestos roof
bath and c 1.lllO t Located on coatings etc Call or Wlltc local
shu.dy corner lot on paved factory I epresentative WAL
.t eets HILL & OLLIFF TER E JONES phone 4 2996
Phone 4 3531 Statesboro Gn Tel ms-Cash or
Cledlt
THI 'IUDIIiTlAL
I"",... c....," .....
._6I� /.....,...
....,_,
South Central Home Office
Jacksonville FlorldD
Clsss on
Husbands and
children should
be useful plus
l"lle Bulloell Herald
Here 12 young men went to
school fOJ two years earning
their books food and clothing
from the land they wei e taught
to farm These boys learned how
to make soap bread and to can
ever ythmg from soup to nuts CUI e
meat raise thi ee bags of lice
where only one fOJ melly gl ew
Every young man was a mid wife
with expellence when he gladu
ated (50 pel cent of mothels and
babies of our sectIOn died at child
bllth due to faulty cal e
Fathers al e the same the wOlld
ovel and so we were not SUi pllsed
when the Daddy of one of OUI
boys Kim Young Won (Kim Live
Forever) sailed 75 miles to the
mamland and then walked 75
mIles to the Fal mel'S PI actICe
School to see his son gl aduate at
the top of hIS class AfteI the
graduatIOn the fathel had to tell
his son that the! e wa.q no longm
any land on which to fal m It had
all been confiscated by Japanese
landgrabbers We wondel what an
American boy would ha, e done
Well the fathel and son walked
the 75 miles to the coast and then
sailed 75 miles to the I httle Island
home Both Jomed the Village fish
me' fleet and each m0l111ng dawn
"ould fmd them salhng out to the
flshmg fields
God gives each of Uii some
talent and He expects u to use
It
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Bulloch County
Love the Lord, the land, and each other
ffinlcrcd al
[jHESE WOMEN! By dAle.alo
�EODEL COLEMAN
Editor
27 West Main Street
Stnteqboro G('orgin
Gordon Avison
never seer the
sernlnaty befot o but of course
the! c I ad been 3. great deal
of communication about legis
lralion enrollment credits and
the like and some words of
welcome rrom the student of
(Ice a I had looked (OIWru d to
the scenet y fot some lime but
somehow It did not seem quite
as I had Imagtned It The
model n b Illdlngs and well
kept grounds gave It a cheerful
atmosphere These were no
ancient Halls of Ivy but a
modem plant designed to
equip the modern mtntstei to
cal ry n urneless Chh suan
message to the modem world
As I stepped Into tho hallway
I saw a line of I ew students
wa tlng to I glstct and 1m
mediately I ecognlzed several of
my fl iends bolh flam my alma
mater and flo TI conferences
etc We I ecou ed St mme ex
perlences as we waited and
spec lated as to coming events
These boys 0 men as Ute case
mny be CRJlle f om nil pal ts of
tie cotntty all ftom nil salts
of colleges Caltf01 nln. was
vas ep ese ted U e Midwest
�nd thl.! No t1 Recounted fo
e\ e al and then U ere wei e
some \ ho lived 19l t alound
U C caIne n Attalla Thele
Wet e oldel mcn there too men
1 tI el fOl ties vlth chll<\1 en
in college men who hod left
successf II busInesses and good
Pllylng jobs I en who I ad
st Idled ag c Itu e 0 fOI est y
01 geology n co lege vho had
ne er (h earned they votld be
whele U ey we e on tlis pal
tlcula day S ely God wo I'S
It a mysterious way
I waited my tw nand tllen
sat down aClons the table flam
the Dean He wc.F.I rushed bt t
still had time fo a klndl)
word A few brief remarks and
I received my ""hedule There
wei e no choices this flrst lime
we wei e all in the same boat
Hebrew and GI eeks the two
fOl mldable soun<llng lanquages
tI at our Blbl. was wntten In
topped the lis and there was
a Bible COUI se an
OUi new Far mel's Practice
School gl aduate had a fme voice
and so each moi nmg as the small
fishing boats sailed away Kim
Young Won would 'smg hymns he
had leal ned at the YMCA school
Pretty soon ever y man on boar d
was smgmg and as time went on
men m othel boats began to smg
also Aftel many months thiS fleet
became known a< the Smgmg
FIShl11g Fleet of tho South Seas
Then a wonderful thmg hap
pened The flshel men I eahzed
that thel e was no need fOl then
Chlldl en to gt ow up 111 IgnOl ance
as they had had to do Hele 111
then VeIY midst was an educated
tI ustWOl thy teachel I Fathers al e
abou t the same the wOlld ovel
These men wanted then chlldlen
to have a bettel chance than they
had had They built Kim Young
Won a combmed school house and
chUi ch and also a new home He
was paid to bl1ng educatIOn
thlough Jesus to the Children of
hiS Island Years passed and by
usmg the one talent God had given
him Kim Young Won has been
able to bll11g many mto the Kmg
dom of Heaven
The 'Kmgdom of Heaven 111
South KOIea means -Love the
LOI d Love the Land and Love
Each other The Jesus Way
means a healthy happy educated
pI osperous people
It's worth a considerable try
Fifteen people died on the high
ways of Gem gla durmg the
Thanksglvmg weekend
Another safety campaign will
be promoted on Wednesday De
cernbel 15 That day has been
deSignated as NatIOnal Safe
dI IVlng Day
ThiS IS n0t Just annthel of the
days weeks and months dUi mg
which Amellcans al e asked to
give speCIal attentIOn to some
special cause or some product
There ale so many of these
special pi omotlOns that when one
which IS desel vl11g of real atten
bon comes along It almost gets
lost
Such a one IS Safe Dllvmg Day
Its JustifICatIOn can be lead 11l
three flgut es the fifteen people
lulled ljist weekend the appahng
�asualty toll on all Amellcan
h ghways and the steadily IIS111g
I umbel of cal s on OUI lOads Its
Importance can be seen m the fact
that It would bUild somethmg
tangible By concel ted followmg
for one day of all the rules of
the road to fmd out how safe we
can be If we put OUi selves out to
try
Safe Drlvmg Day IS sponsm ed
by the PreSident S ActIOn Com
Imttee fO! TI afflc Safety With
headqualtels m Washmgton D
C
All safety 01 galllzatlons all
groups With safety committees
should begm workmg now to plan
some cooperatIOn with tillS gl and
effOl t to make OUi stl eets and
highways safer
A VERSE FOR TODAY
Use hospltahty one to anothel
Without grudgmg As evel y man
hath I ecelved the gift even so
ml111stel the same one to anothel
-1 Pet 49 19
my
1m tembly and deeply In love, but I can't decide
wlthwhoml"
�:o
The nDditor's
tJoeasy
The p osldent d ed yesterday
He was 18 yoar sold
TI e people Gf this nation ai e
not a val e of theh loss Only
a local ne vapaper CBIT ed the
reJ1<lIl
As " toddl.. I e went to S n
day sci 001 and (1 ... a young man
with a fil m belief In God he
joined In the n embCl'hlp of a
churcl
He played football and
basketball nnd sper.l long I ou s
of pi aet ee and study so tlla t
each play cech Illation was
perfect in every respect
This habIt of pi actlce and
mOl e pi DcUce c I cful conch
Ing and teaching \Vas an es
sentlal and Inlegral pru t of his
life-In his school WOl k in re
IIglon and In pia,
Of COUI se all of tl ese lhh gs
we e ta ght n pa t by lis
pal e»ts b t II ey I ecognlze I
that Ie slould lave tlalnlng
by expel la-by othel s rna e
q allfled Th Y recogn ze tI at
these teacse 3 wet e essent at to
g 'e thiS blight eyed lad the
Iype of help ru d dil eollon
vi ioh wOlld I rt h III a It of
I edlocilly
And tile dllvlng of an auto
mobtle? I guess no one thought
of tllat He patte l1ed his dllvlng
�llair
on \\ hnt he saw other s dolng­
people lite his dnd who never
had an accident Don t know
why he dldn l because some
t men he drove a lillie fast and
somelin ea he just slowed down
fOI n slop sign And I e I ad been
I nown to pass another cal in
an Inte section Not t eally bad
d Iv ng Neve I ad nn occident
Thc ta(t rade only one mls
take yantoi dny He d d not Ilave
I Is dad s good I ck He had an
nee dent
The PI eslder t died yestei day
He vas only 18 year sold
LYONS PROGRESS
...
LETTER TO EOITOR
Answer to an article In the
Savannah Morning News No
vember 22 headed Methodist
Church Bishops support Inter
gration Chicago Nov 21
Gentlemen
I don l kl ow ho v nnny n en
compose tI e B shops of U e
MetilOdlst Ch I d e. but th s Is
to nil that nre In favol of nte
glatlon
Tho feal of Almighty God
should eve I be n vou pi esence
10 the extent that you would
not dal e say 01 do anything
to tl'Y to alto the handywOlk
of an All Wise God You cannot
take tho HoI) Bible and bsCI'
Ip your theol y oet forth n
this article
Tl1l,e Ule thl! d chaptel In the
Book 01 Daniel read It wltl
prayerful eonsldel_tlon and take
note of what becan e of the
most mighty men that were
In Nebuchadnczzar s at my who
wei e commanded to cast the
three Hebrew children Into the
ft I ey fu l11ace
Seem ngly U eel as arisen [\
g eat ling In his segl egallon
iss e demanding so nethlng of
God s people that they will nevel
bo v down to
I hope thnl Almighty God w 11
softm yo II helL! t� to the ex
tent Umt It will ea �e you to
sec the gl eat ev 1 wi ch IS d s
honOl "blo In tllO sight of AI
ghly God
You s respectfully
I E FLAKE
Phone 4 3394 St"tesboro Ga
By the Light
of the Word
I will 11ft' P mine eyes unto
the hllls flam vi ence cometh
11Y help
My h'i'llp cometh flam the
LOI d whlct 1 adn heaven and
eat th
He will no nuffer thy foot
to be moved he that keepeth
LI co will not slumbel
Behold he that. keepeth
Israel shn.1l ncithel slumber nOI
sleep
In \_ 8 pel'SOI ally and vel y
I tCI est ng In class All of them
al e a ttst:andl g P enchel'S and
n ost of them have a good wit
An 11 tmosphel e of good humo
seems to be pi esent In all
phnses of the oem ina! y life but
mOl e Importmt than that nn
almosphere of worship Each
class begins with prayel and
thel e are dally chapel exercises
to have devotions 01 heat out
standing preachers of varlot s
denominations '.MtCl e is also a
cel tam amount of rcqull cd field
work pel"BOl at works at 01
phannges hospl als and jails
to 1 elate what we are learning
to aotuaI expellence AU our
leal nlng is not done it the
clamu oom by any means
I could go on to tell many
-PSALM 121-..
The LOI d 10 thy keeper the
LOI d Is UIY made pon thy
light hand
The S In shaJl not 5 n te thee
by day nOI the moon by night
The Lord shall pi esel ve U ee
fl"Om all evil he shall pi eserve
thy soul
T1 e ulI'd shall pi esel ve thy
going out and thy coming n
flam this time forth and even
fo evermore
things about semina'Y life the
good times we have togethel
the pi aye meetings the t1lps
ovel to nelll by Agnes Scott The
IIttio angels preach.. skids
now mind you wlo put ocks
In my gas tnl k one day and
Ule fun wo make of OUi
financial stnlggles I was
shoeked to flr.d that one of my
mottled friends who I ented an
unflll n!Shed apal tment neal by
had no bed They slept on 0.
maltl ens on the floO!
All In 11.11 !lOmelimes I can t
see myself 01 others in my class
as preachm s but I know that
by the end of OUI thl ee yew s
stay at semlnru y God will have
moulded us aCCQl dIng to His
pUl pose so that we might be
dedicated to H s use
IT SEEMS TO ME ..
Max I�.)ekwoo
He n 10 't'atmadgc has fig un
done n gt oat. BOI vice fOI the
So lh TI CI e e r w who will
ot ad lit th I b t fOI the
leude ship al own by GOVeI nOI
Taln adge of Goo gin segl ega
tlon would have been denlt 1
death blow by L1" recent SII
pi e no Co rrt I til II g which
In
effecl bOM Regl egatlon In the
public schools aci cas the no,
uon
When Iho SlIplcme COUll
blasted till th wnn Its pottncul
decision at tho direction of the
attorney genet nl of the United
Stntes IL did so In such 11. man
net that should the neceMlty
aliso there could be a bock
tl ucklng of this foolish nnd 1m
possible dectslo 1 I ordel to
avoid , It otlon which would
do gl e 1t 1'01 Lie II dnmngo to
the pa tv in powc
I I Lt 11 c decision was
politic, I tI at tl 0 decision was
111 advised lh rt tho decision
was ron red by those who con
trot tI a Ropi blican par ty can
hardly be denied If tho court
had felt that Ihe decision was
based on law md thnt It was
n j ist one there would have
been no need fa fUI tnei study
and cal ef 11 eonstdor ation of the
facts but at lei the court
would have I onder ed the de
clsion and then left the en
fot cement of t.he law to those
agencies of govm nment re
sponslble fa s ich uctlon
Had not oovei nor Tal
madge come to the fOl ef ont
with hi. cleo. cut and forth
light statement concer nlng tI e
posit on of tho chief executive
of tile great SOVCl olgn State of
GeOl gtn the South would have
faltered fOI an instant and In
that Instant tho fOi ces of
I enction and lUI moll wo lid have
swept the member ship of the
NAACP to such heights of
power In tl e United States that
tI e vcr'y extstn co of a I
1 epi esenlation I Oongt ess
vo Id have steed In pel I! With
the Sup cme Cou t fo -mulnttng
tho laws of U1p. land and In a
position to vote themselves the
powe of conti 01 ave the
aimed falce.� of tI s co ntlY In
the enro 'Ce TIont nf any de
clslon U e Cal gl ess of the
United States In Its dis
o ganlzed posit on \ 0 Id be
po vel less to nct
TI ele ale Uta c wi a wt11
scoff and Ia.ugh at these state
mel L� as thOI C Wel e those who
laughed at HltiOI and there
wei e thORO who lnughed at the
gl eat clown Muss(\Uni who we
know stal ted the movement
wi ch pit ngOO the whole wo Id
into Ole Recond gt ent war Had
England stopped the Italian
diot when I e mal shalled h s
forces to oven't n tI e de
fenseless IItU. Ethopla In all
p obabll ly the e wo Id IRe
SOCIETYThis Week's
You...and your
Income Tax
holiday eves .
every eve .
(}�iIeJ
OOMPHIES hi c some PCI'
toke on an 01 IIcr 5 pcrsonohlY When 51"
relaxes II C) relox \VI cn she s
011 II e 10 II II e) rc 01 thc 10 II
And they rc Ju.1 as eilieri. I I �
y::'�:"
OUR YOUTH.
Kemp Mabry
Edltols note-The following
article was plepaled by Harry
Ellis JI of Rome GeOl gla who
s the YOUUl govel'l1ol of the
Tentll Geo gla YMCA youth
Assembly whleh meets In At
lanta at the State capitol De
cembel 24 OUR HEALTH
By DR K R HERRING
was
bOl n In a coun
II y of freedom
loving God
fea Ing people
I m glad my
fOI efatheJs
/.1 I\'
WCI e strong
•
� enougl
to see
our countl')'
Mr Eili. tlnough In
limes of wal and in times of
peace n times of depression
and In Urnes of plOspellty
I m gilld that In thiS eountry
de llDelacy and Chllstlanlty go
hand in hand fOI one without
tI e othel would surely fall
The true heal t of America
nay be found In OUi churches
Whenever anyone in this coun
tl y s t1'Oubled vi ether leadel
01 follower Ilch Ol pool they
turn to God and God has
answel ed theh prayers and
kept us 0. tl ee a.nd happy people
Dcmocl acy consists of so
many Utlngs We could nnme
them fOI ycarft and nevel
eally stalt for It Is Oll hell
tage OUi govc.mment.. Out re
so 1 ces our lights and OUI
yield Yes domoCiacy Is all
these and mOl e fOl it has al
ways been the coole organizing
and pI eservlng power which has
kept our country great
We as young people and ns
futlll e citizens should suive al
ways not only to maintain
these two grent essentials of
OUI way of life but to furthel
extend tI em in our evel')'day
lives
I m glad that In this eountry
every person I egardless of
powel pi esUge I ace 01 posl
tlon I as an equal ehance to
get ahead 1 m glad thnt pel
NERVES JUST NERVES
EMPRESS basque with 1 '" neh heel jeweled
vamp fuille lined leathe soled Bhck 1"111
and
I "If s zes Na ow medl m $695
neglect to replace milling buHon,
• Our extra careful laundering make,
,�Irt. keep that new look longer
Home laundering of 5111r15 cnn never dupllcUlC " prOfeJ1
SlOnal Job Try our personalized shirl service (oday­
your .hlrl. will look and
fit and feci like new
Shop HENRY S First
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.Onlo", should be peeled
d
running watel to ovoid
veep
trom the terun ps
they i'
ort
Miles of rural electriC
In
In GeO! gla Inel eased �
18 000 In 1940 to
5500
1953
-On Courthouse Square-­
PHONE 43234
Stilson News
Brooklet News
Bu.lloch CounL_y
Peace of Thanksgiving Day marred Far .1. '1: IJlIO e It II Unique
by signs of 'White Lightening' "��i��:!�"-
'.. :T ninth grade
.
. .... +."'.
SOCIETYbyprogram presented
agriculture class
This Week's
Mrs. Ernest BrannenSOCIALS Society Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
J.r>OII(l Newton, 'MI'fJ. Ralph
Hownr-d, MI'H •• 1, . Hlnea, Mrs.
H. D. Evcl'ct� nml M,'s. Bob
Pouhd,
SURPRISE BlnTHDAY
was DINNER FOR
and MRS. TODD OF VIDALIA
e&+JEI£
e
MI'. and Mrs. Loron Durden
were hosts at n snrprtse birth­
dny dinner Sunday, November
21, at Wln-lo honoring MI',
Durden'n stater, Mrs. J. B. Todd
of Vldnlln. Thare was n bounti­
ful dinner as each of th
-
families who CI:IllC brought'
picnic baskets. Mrs. Durden had
the turkey and dresalng already
prepared.
Among those present were
M,·, and M,'S, J. B, Todd of VI­
dllia, and M.rs. Jeanette Green
of vtdal!u: Mr. A, N. Durden
and A. N, Durden .11'., Albany;
MI', and MI'O, J, L. Durden and
family, Brooklet; MI', and Mrs.
A. W, Evans, Soperton: Mrs.
H. J, Durden, Savannah; Mr,
and Mra, Julian Kennedy,
Macon, Mr, Henry Kennedy, MI',
and Mm, T, L, Claxton and MI',
Joe Godbey, Kingsley; Miss
DOl'OU1Y Durden, Atlanta; Mr.
and Mrs, Mark Toole and son,
Danny,
I)t)l�l�)e flashes al1ead
.�.,
.
.
'
in s"lyle!
...
ACCIDENT
Mra. Georrro Beasley fell from
a. moving- plckup truck, being
driven by Mrc. Erneat Blitch
Saturday. She was not serlously
hurt ..
RV(,l'yone s.t 1J1e Stilson
church was very glad to have
I hI'! summer- pastor. Fielding
P.lIq"H�l1 JI'" visit with ue Sun­
rl'tv, November 28. ''VA missed
"{Io• and MI'S, John Strtckland,
The devotional was given by
wuue Gene l\{orri�, Mr, Ed
Nabers acted as superintendent.
The services wore conducted by
Mr, Hunter of Statesboro, Ml'S,
J.{1\nt.�r attended church and
Sunda.y school servtces.
3·BEDROOM
HOME
Judge and Mrs. Cohen Ander­
Eon of Stateaboro announce the
blrth of n son, Randolph Cohen
JI'" November 18, at the Bul­
loch County Hcspltal. He will
be called "Rnndy,". Mra.
Anderson was before her mar­
riage MI�s Newell DeLoach
of
Savannah,
MI', and Mrs. Jesse Wadt.
Mock announce the blrth of it
daughter, Deborah Suo,
Novem­
bel' 18, at the Bulloch County
Hospital, M,·s, Mocl, 18
the
rormcr Miss Mary Sup. Ivey of
Statesboro,
Mr. and Mrs. Durrell ({leI,­
lighten of Hagan announce
the
birth of a son, Mart.in Durell,
November 20, nt. the Bulloch
County Hospltnl. MI's.
Klck­
Itghter if) the former Miss
Della
Mal'tln of Newborn, Ga.
MI', and MI':l. George 'Turner
of La Grange, On., announce
the birth of a daughter, 'I'erry
Elizabeth, November 20, ut
Cordele, Mrs. 'Turner Is the
fanner Justlne Pl'OctOI' of COI'�
dele, Both Mr, and Mrs,
Turner have many friends
hero, MI', Turner is a former
manager of tho
McLellan's
store in stateoboro and is sUII
with McLellan. Store in La-:
Grunge.
Mr, and Mrs, Hm'l'Y N. Jones
ot Brooklet announce the birth
,
ot n. son, Larry Darnell, at
the
Warren A .. Calldlel' Hospital on
November 15. Mrs. Jones Is the
fonner Miss carolyn Marlin of
SWson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe HUJ of
stntesbcro announce the birth
of a daughter, Llnrla Ann, No­
vember 28, nt the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital. Mrs. Hlil I.
the
former Miss Sylvlo Aldrich.
Here A re a Few of the
Many t'eatures:
Heating Unit
Storage Room
Insulation
Tile Bath
Oak Floors
Pine Panelling
Gutters and Downspouts
Hot Water Heater
Washing Machine
Connections
Plenty of Closet Space
Choice of Colors
Carport and Fireplace if
Desired
most
people
want?
Only car with
Trigger-Torque Power
Ford's 3 new, mighty engines all
bring you Trigger-Torque Perform­
ance. There's the new 162-h.p.
Y-block V-8 with 272 cu. in. dis­
placement and higher (7.6 to 1)
compression ratio ... a new 182-
h.p, Y-blcck Special V-8 offered
with Fordomatic Drive in Fairlane
and Station Wagon models ... and
the new 120-h.p. I-block Six. All
deliver Ford's traditional economy.
Only car with
Angle-Poised Ride
Ford's Ball-Joint Front susP"'Nion
is further improved for
1955. :�
re-engineered so front sprrng' .' n
back this advanced susP"'��,
abso;bs shock from the front,Jj
I This reduces
well as up-and.d��l.. .. Hid"g
annoying "road-joint Jar. noolher.
and handling are
much S1, all1
Take a Test Drive,
that s re
the best way to see.
Mr, and Mrs, H. N, Shurling
had as Thanl{sgiving dinner
guests, MI'. and Mrs, La!'I'Y
Roacn of Guyton, Mr. and Mrs.
Lavern Sander-s of Snvannah,
M,', nnd Mrs. Joe Cribbs and
ehildren, Blll'bn.rn and Vic)<y.
Pk'CsenUng the dazzling
new
'55 DODGE
FI"ir-F"shioned TOr the Future
TURKEY SHOOT Construction Now Under
Way on Turner Street
near Radio Station.
For full information and
details see our representa-
tive.
-
-
HILL AND OLLIFF
Dial 4-3531
Ernest Flatman, Builder,
Low Monthly Payments of
$45 to $55 which includes
Principal, Interest, Taxes
and Insurance.
DOda' o.,I,n prlsenl: Dlnn, Thorn" In IlMak' Room 'or Dldd,,"
ABC-TV. Bert p"klln "Br.lk
lb, Blnk:' A8�1V • Roy Ropr.,
NBC Rldlo
One look tells you; Dodoe has done it!
Dodge flashes ahead with a car that
is lower,
wider and far, far longer.
Dodge flashes ahead with taut and eager style
that captures the flair of the future.
Dodge tlashesahead with theNew Horizon
wind­
shield that encircles you in a glass,cockpit.
Here is the car of a hundred surprises. See
the
fiair-fll8hiolled Dodge today I
Take Command ...Get the ThrUl Fl.nt
Hand
New Horizon Wlndthl.ld
There will be held on UNCLE JEB' say':
"nothing sets a man up lilee
hiscuits with plenty of Karo
Syrup ••• it's got that extra.
special good taste.
"
each
WEDNESDAY AT 1 P. M.
November 17 until
Christmas a
TURKEY SHOOT
.
'55 FORD
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, '
And why nof own if now
lor a full '55 of fun
-
in front of the Loy,l Order of
Moose Lodge on U, S, Route
80, North, We will have plenty
of the best turkeys at all these
choots, The cl�b will have shells
at each shoot, The funds from
these shoots will be used for
needy children in Bulloch
and Statesboro,
REMEMBER
ONLY $350.00
DOWN
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
_ Phone PO 4·3154 -PERFECT FOR COOKING!
also;n the popular lV, - and 3-pound
bottles ... and 5- and IO-pound cons-THANKS-
ZZS SILVIR
DOLLARS
57S.00 Saturday, S p. m.t
57S.00
57S.00
" "
Dec. 4th
Dec. 11th
Dec.tl8th" "
Nothing to buy. Just come to
Minkovitl often and
register. Everybody 16 years and older eligible, except
employees of Minkovitz and members
of their families.
Friday and Saturday Last Days
Regular $1.98
Child's Chairs
51.00
Only as long as 36 last. Ideal
For television. Sturdy. strong.
Limit 1. THIRD FLOOR.
Regular $1.49
Cotton Blankets
51.00
Assorted bold color plaids.
Only 36 on sale. Limit 1.
MAIN FLOOR.
Men's
Corduroy Shirts
$3..00
Actual $4.98 value, fine and
soft quality. Assorted colors.
All sizes. MAIN FLOOR.
Regular 39c
Outing Flannel
4 YARDS
51.00
500 yards of 27-inch assorted
color flannel. Limited quan­
tity on sale. THIRD FLOOR.
Men's Regular $1.00 Nylon'
Expand Socks
4 PAIRS
53 ..00
Or on sale for 79c a pair. All
oest fall colors. Guaranteed.
:>TREET FLOOR.
100% Wool-Filled 72 x 84
Satin Comforts
5S ..00
Former $10.95 beautiful ace­
tate satin in solid colors and
reversibles. STREET FLOOR.
Usual $1.79
Girls' Dresses
.
51.00
Sizes 7 to 14 in colorful cot­
ton prints, plaids and solids.
Smart styles. THIRD FLOOR.
Super Special!
Zipper Bags
$1·.00
.cotton.
MAIN
First Quality
Nylon Hose
51 ..00
Regular $1.98
Magazine Racks
SSe
They sell like "hot cakes."
Black iron. Only 36 on sale.
Limit 1. SECOND FLOOR.
Only 10 dozen, 011 sale,
actual
$1.35 value. An ideal Christ­
mas gift. 2 pairs. Limit 2,
MAIN FLOOR. $19.95 VALUE
Table Radios
510
Regular 59c
Cotton Prints
3 YARDS
51 ..00
1,000 yards of 36-irich wide
assorted cotton prints. Fast
colors. THIRD FLOOR.
14 only on sale. Ivory and
Walnut Colors. Rich clear
tone. Limit 1. MEN'S DEPT.
Regular $5.95
Hooked Rugs
$3.99
81 x 90
Muslin Sheets
51 ..00 24 x 48
Assorted
FLOOR.
imported
patterns.
60 only on sale. Bleached
quality. Slight irregulars. Full
lengths. Limit 2. MAIN
FLOOR. Special
Purchase
Marydell Dresses
51.99
Chambray
Work Shirts
SSe As long as only 60 last.Actual $3.98 values. Sizes 3
to 12. SECOND FLOOR .Slight irregular $1.49 shirts.
Sanforized shrunk. Only 6
dozen, Limit 2. THIRD
FLOOR.
Imported Kiddy-Mom
Household Stools
88e
Boy's Usual $1.49
/
Winter Unions
Sl�OO Alpine
hardwood. handy
stools for TV, step-up, or
play. Natural furniture finish,
Limit 2. SECOND FLOOR.Sizes 2 to 16. Long sleeves,
ankle lengths. Also short
sleeve knee length. THIRD
FLOOR.
Usual ,1.49
Feather- Pillows
51 ..00 Canvas carry-all bags, actual$1.49 value, colors in blue,
brown. Limit 1. THIRD
FLOOR.
Regular size, strong feather
proof ticking. Curled chicken
feathers. THIRD FLOOR.
Slight Irregular Blue Bell
Work Pants
52.39
King Size 100% Dacron-Filled
Pillows
53.99
Usual $5.95 value allergy­
free pillow. Washable. No
lump. Soft, lightweight.
STREET FLOOR.
Strong, durable twill usually
sell for $2.98. Grey only.
Sizes 28 to 42. THIRD
FLOOR.
Mr. Busy Executive
And Others
If you have any personal shopping
problems for which you don't 'have
time. or wish handled with a profes­
sional feminine touch, please call our
PERSONAL SHOPPER "MATILDA."
phone 4-3262 or 4-5424. She will be de­
lighted to assist you in a most desirable
and experienced manner.
Mr. r.nd Ml's. J. w. Hagan of Suvannnh and MI', unci Mrs.
and tamUy spent Thanksgiving Harold wntcrs
nnd Mr. alld
holidays In MIC'SlsRippl with M r. ,l1','s, Billie
Futch and IItUo
Hagan's brother, Mr. lind Ml's. dnugtner, ShcI"I'Y
or Statesboro,
Lester Hagan and flln,lIy, spent the holldrvya
with Mr,
Mr. and MI'S. Edwin Futoh and Mra. hancoy Futch,
and family \vOI'Q UlO Sunday 10.1'1'. and ?\{I'B, Pete
Omllllon
dlnner guests of Mr, nnd Mrs, and daughters, Carla
and
Jim Futeb Marshann of SRvannoJt,
visited
",r,' ala Mrs. Ttcil Nesmlth
with Ul0 Whiles Sunday.
visited 1001,'. CI.,te Denmark Sun-
Miss Robenn Hodges vls�ted
day who Is a patient In U16
relauvos in .h('lr,<t:onvIlJC', Fln.,
BlIliQCh county hospital. durtng the
h�lldE..ys,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnes Frtends of Cla tc
Denmnt'k I'C-
and family wero the Sunday grot 1.0 hear
lhq,t he ha!i been
dinner guests of' Mr. and 'Mrs, talc en to tho
Bulloch County
Lavaughn Klckllghter. Hospllal. They
wtsn ror him a
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Smlth and spe Iy I'CCOVCIj',
(gmUy WOI'O thJ Sunday dlnncr MI', and MI'S, Shepple Haguns
guests of Mr, n.nd 'l\{,'s, Luclous and SOilS
nnd Mm, Son Hagans
Kendl'lx, of .Jaclesonville, Fin"
were
M,', .J1d Mrs, Leslie Lee were F','ldrry "Ight guestE of Mr, and
the Sunday dlnn I' gUest3 of MI'�, C, J, Mlll'lIn,
]\fr', nJld Mrs, LcJJter' DeLoach 10.1'1'. Ilnd MI'S. C. ,J.
1t1al'tln
and (runlly. and M'r's, DeWce8�
Martin and
Ttle \VhlteJ WOI'I) shopping III chlldl'cn anti S. Sgt. Bobby
Savannah Se.tllt'day, MUl'tin WOI'C dinnel' gucRL11
Sun-
Mr ,and M"s, Ray Trapnell day of MI', nnd M,'s, Walton
nnd family spent Thanksgiving Nesmith,
day with M,'" Algie Tr'apnell, M,', and M,"'. Walton
Nesmith
Mr, a.nd MI'S, MrLlcolm Hodges and chUdl'cn, M". and MI'S" John
F'unel'n1 se�'vice9 for' MI'S,
of Sav9J1nah WCl'e Sunday di.n- Bamcs and IIlUe Eon, Bal'l'Y,
and
Lillie Mae Beatt.y, G2, who died
ner guests of Mr, and Mr., 0, MI.s Rrunon'l.
NcsmlUl were
£ b b 11
In tho SUite.bom hospital
H. Hodges, dlnnel' guests Tllul'sday
of Mr, Pro essors asket a Saturday afternoon,
November'
Mr, .ud Mrs, Ch""le. Ellison and M,'S, H, W, Nesmith,
27, nfte,' a long Illness, we,'e SPECIAL THANKSGIVING
ot Sardis lIlld M,', and M,'S, S, Sgt. Bobby MftI'lln of Elgin
conduct ed at 3 p, m, Sunday SERVICE HELD AT
James Ellington DJ1d att,'active Air' Force Baso In Flo"lda, we,'e h d 1 f 11
at Low.,' Lotts Creel, Primitive BLACK CREEK CHURCH
IItU. daughtor, Glldn, of Vidalia, the weekend guests
of his SC e u e in u swing
:;�c��,W��k��dB��S;:do�T�{r, :,�,�::��'
MI', nnd M,'., C, ,J.
,
'r�:����'Jolle�e-;;;,��lvel'slty
of IC.;\�:e:��ld1'I;:��:t.f,��,i:,��::I'��
Miss Wyleno N6Smlth of Col- Miss Ramona NesmlU, of
1-----------_ The 1954-55 schedule was Fcibl1Jary I-Mercer Unl- Black C,'eel, Primitive Bop­
legeboro spent the holidays with Tampa, Fla." a:1d Mr, and Mrs, Roc�yford, aftol' spending 11 few
completed last week with the verslty, Macon, Ga,
'
tlst Chu,'ch with the M.iddle­
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Teell John Barnes and s')n of
Savan- weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest addition of
on exhibition game Fobl'uall' 2·-Steteon Unl- gl'ound and
BJ'ooldet chul'Ches
Nesmith, n[th, spent tho holidays with Williams, against
the tough Camp Gordon vel'sity, Collegeboro, asslsllng
'with the pmgrllln, �
Mr, and M,'s, Rudolph Futch Mr, nnd MI'O. Ii. W, Nesmith, Pfc, Frankl\n Zetterowel' of
(Ga,) Ra".,blers, Tho schedUle Febl1lary 5-Rolllns College, Elder
Shelton Iltll,ell assisted
r;::\v��B:·wYt�lx��� ��I':::;'di:;; �:c�ug;S,,:�,�II�'e��,ibltiOn
games, co��gJ��I';' lO-Pledmont Col- �1��:SJ�rn�l�n:t�vaL:�e�::�'C:t
���and Mrs, H, Ii. Zellerower and December 1-l'lIl"'ls Island lege,
Collegebom,
, Hili n_o_o_n_, _
othe,' relatives hel'C, He expects Ma,'lnes (Exh,), Paris Island,
Febl1lary 12-Sp1'Hlg
(?{to "elUJ'll to Texas sometimes in College (Homecoming), Col- ,---------...-"" i,
December,
S, C, legeboro, I'd �December 4-ulrlverslty of Feb"..TY 15-Mel'ce,' Un 1- ts granMr, and M,'S, Robert Hal'S had Geol'gla (AliAlli:a Division), Col- vOl'slty. Collegebom, _.......... r /J \as guests fOl' Th,nksg,vlng Day, legebore, Ga, Fobrua,y 19-Nor'Ul Georgia S�U6llr-. IJ IMrs, Vernon H.nd,;x and ehll- December 6-Flol'ida State College, Collegebom, as a rq � ...q
d,'en of Portal. Unlve,'slty, Tallahll.'lSee, Fla., Feb",n,'y
21-Florida South-
d d
•
Mr, and M,'s, Ii. H, Zette,'- Decembe,' 9-Stetson Un 1- e,'n College, LaI<eland, Fla, sala tes.srnn . �ower' hart lL!) glle�ts Thanks- versity, Deland, Fin. !:1
giving Dsy, Mr, and M,'s, Dccembel' lO-Rollins College, \T
•
R ...."'rI splob�d IWilliam C,'Omley and chlld,'en, Winter Pari', Flc, al'slty oster gJJy q I cq ..Chap and CaJ'OI� Mr, and Mrs, Dccembel' 11-Univel'slty of
William H, Z�ttel'owe,' and Tampa, T!l.mpu., Fin,
Linda, M,', and Mrs, W, L, Zet- Decembe,' 13-Crunp Go,'don, (-las 17 Playerste,'owe,' S"" M,'s, Car,'le O"if- Geo"gla (Exh,), Collegeboro, � _
fin Jones, Pfc, Fmnklln Zet- Decembe,' 18-Woffor'd Col-
te,'owe,', Misses Emesllne Ne- lege, Augusta, Ga,
By ROGER BROWN
Smith and Betty Joyce Williams .Janua,y 6-Piedmont College, The "B" team be.I,etball
and Odel Bragall, Demol'eqt, Ga. squad hM boon disbanded, ac-
M,', and M,''', W, W, .Tones Janua,y 7-NorUl Georgia cOl'ding to an announcement
MIRACLE
and Ml', Rnd Mrs, Cloyce MUT'- College,' DnJlloneg!.!., Ga. Monday by J. B, Scearce Jr"
WHIP
tin sP!'nL Thanksgiving Day as January 8-E,'sltlne Coilege, athlelic director, and spedal
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Frnnk Duo West, S', C,
.
The ,'eason given 'by Coach pickle relish.s ".f��_Jj'J
Proctol'. January 10-FIOl'lda Southern Sce..'l.I'ce fol' dl�ontlnulng the \'
Mrs, C,
-
E, NeSmith and College, 'Coliegebol'D, "B" team Was hiCk of Intei'est
•
Ernestine visited MI', 8Jld Mrs. January 12 - Quantico on the participants part, He M·" cl"
'
Ge,','ald In StatesOO"o 1'h,"'S- Marines ,(Exh,), Collegcboro, said they were missing prac: lIP Co
day. Jnnual y 15, B(Jlmont Abbey lice and it wn.s cam:ing an exh'a �
Litlle Di!lJlIle NeSmith spent Colloge, Collegebom, effort on the palt. of the cOllChes 9a d eM �
,10 NORTH WALNUT STREET
Thursday with hel' grand- Janua!'Y 17-EI'Skine College., and the othel' player's, n wr
tl)1l1l
parents, Mr, ami M,'s, E,'nest Collegeoore, The varsity roste,' now con- Icq� STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
NeSmith, JanualY 22-Vrudosta State sists of 17 playcrs. These are �=====�_���-��'-��=============�����������Mr, and 1\["., D, L, Morris College, Collegebol'e, Garland L, Campbell. 5' U",
visited Mr, and Mrs, Ii. C, Jallua,'y 26-PllJ'Cls Island Windfall, Ind,; Emory Clements,
Kennedy neal' Sl.atesbol'o dur'ing Ma,'lnes (Exh,), CollegeOOl'o, 6', I,winvllle; Douglas Corry,
Lhe week, G' 5", Union Point; LoUie
Those cnjoylng Thanksgiving had as guest� Sunday, Ule Rcv. Cunningham, 5' 11", Shal-Ps.
Day I\t the con.t were Mr, and and Mrs, Edward, and fanlily burg, Ky; Abner (Sonny)
MI's. Robelt Simmons and little and Miss Hlt'nel1tinc NcSmltll, Dykes, 5', Cochran; Jimmy
daughter and' Patsy, MI'. and ]\{r. and MI',�, B, F, WOOd- Ford, 5' 1]", Augusta; aLnny
Mrs. Tommy Simmons and R H th 6' 3'
family, Dent Silnmone, MI'. nnd
ward had &,,�1 guests Thanit- OSS, en.', ',JtI�Cti��
Mrs, Veasey Creasey and sglving Day,
M.,', wld M,'., City, Jackie Klcld,
6 11,
daughter, Hnzl)l McDonald...... MOl'gan
Walel's fmd children L:?ndorr; Ky,; Ronnie Rush, 6'
and MI', nnd Ml's, NOl1nan 6,' Sn.vannaJl; Ralph Spul'lock,Mr, and MI'S. Ii. H, Zette,'-
Woodwar'd and children 6, Cawood, Ky,;
Don Wallen,
ower 31ld Fl'ankHn, and MI', " 5' 10", Wheelwl'ight, Ky,;
and Mrs, William H, Zetter- Jacqueota Jones of BI'OOI(I,:t Wesley (Buddy) Ward, 5' 9",
�;.�:;n��i�:�,dai;t,�:�e ;;;rl'i:?: i:��� ���t:'��;���d
as gue.t of
��i�;�, :Y'L'd����'dCb�!��,
nnd Mrs, WiIIi:lm Cl'Omley, Mrs, Bill Da\rjs had DS Webb, 6' 6", ElbC:J1:on; David
M,'s, S. J, 1.:oos, Mrs. Caml guesls Sundny, MI', and Mrs. illsmonde, 5' 9", Mendon Ohio!
Mille" and Jc.nls Millel' were J, G, !(icklib'hter' of SavannuJI NOrm8Jl Criffin, 5' 8", A�gusta;
vlsltol's In Savannah Fl'ida�, land MI', and Mm, C, .L. 'fhomp-. Herbert Houston 6' 1" Blake-MI', and Mrs, El'nest Williams son and mother of Macon, ley. "
,l evils News
By MRS, JIM ROWE
Demnark News
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Denmark observe
their Golden Wedding Anniversary
Mr, and M,'S, 1', J, Stl'lck- Mr, and M,", C, C, DeLoach
land of the Dcnmru')t conununlty had as g-uesls Sunday, MI', and
celebrated thoir golden Wedding Mrs, Walter Royals and chll­
Anntve,'8.'lrY lasL Sunday at the dl'en of Brook.let Mr. and :MJ's.
Denm'lrk School Communlt.y Emol'Y DcLoftch and family and
Center, About 100 friends nnd Jimmy DeLo:lch of ABAC, 1'lf-
relatives attend(",l the ob- ton,
servance, blinglng bas)cet din· MI'. a.nd M,'S, C. C, DeLoa,ch
net·s wh1ch, uley served on a vislled I'clallves In Savannah
long beautifully dccOl'ated dUI'lng the week
t..a ble, Tho center decoration be- 'MI', and MI'S, E. W. Brannen
ing a three-tiered wedding cruce, has retul'ned to her home In
THE NANCY AUDITORIUM
Proudly Presents
Each Saturday Night
THE ORIGINAL
PEACH STATE JAMBOREE
A four hour counh'y music slJOw
.'ated as one of the top ten shows
of its kind in all the wol'ld, Ad.
mission price only 4,9 cents to aH.
Cm'tain goes up at 8 p. m.
THE ORIGINAL
PEACH STATE JAMBOREE
Nancy Ouditoriulll, Swainsboro
NEWS ab
I).,,
Where else but in your local paper
can you find out so much about people
you know?
Weddings , • , parties , , � lodge
meeting� •.• births , , . ball games.
• , , town improvements, , . church
affairs . , , all the Ihings that make
the tapeslry of community living a
fine Ihing to behold, All these are in
your local newspaper.
read your local newspaper
li'ullCl'nl SCI'VICCS ror M "S. Idel!
Landlllg rjveratreor, who dled In
BlIlIocll County Hospltul Into
F'l'idny night nrtor u short, ill­
ness wore conducted ut 3 p, 111.
guudny u.t Big Horse Creek
CIII,rch by the Rev, CllfCo,'d R,
gdwnrds ond the Rev. Oeorge
Clruy. Burlul was II, Big HOI'AC
Croele Cemetery, Mrs R M Monts FOR TC NURSERY SCHOOL
SU/,\llvul's a,I'O 11('1' husband,
...' • � Paronrs of.. children of lhe An Independent. Unspons
Lonnlo Overst.rcct SI',; two' d.
.
S 'c
COOl'gln, 'I'eaobera 0 a I leg 0 Radio Ministry DeSignedor��
daughters, MI'3, Om!o Larcy, les In .• nUI'ROI'Y
have scheduled a Bring God's Palle"n for th
Mrs, ITIvclyn BI'ng'g, Sylvunln;
covered dish supper nl thclr Chrl&tlan Horne Into tho H
e
two atepsons, Iilal'ly llI1d Lonnie Mrs. ({Itty, Eloise Doun
regutru- monthly meotlng oMII- SATURDAY, 5 P. M.ollle,
Oversucot .II'" statesboro: a Monts, (M,'., R. P. Monts SI'.)
day night at 7 o'clock.. WWNS
atstcr, MI'S, Lula Belle Larcy, 76, died 8atlll'OOy nlg'hl' at
New- 'file commlltce plnnnillg' UIC
-.-..............�
vVoodcllff; five bl'OtJ1f:I'S, Now- bon-y County
Memm'In l Bus- e n;.o;;"''if.......
_
....
soma lind Asl:ton Landing, Sa- pltal, Newberry, S, C,. af'ter an
�vannnh, Juck Landing Sardis, lllneax of throe days, She wns n. ""4!l!:t7 � YOU TOO'"Ruff nnd Marvln Land- native De Ph,lno, Ga" fot- 10 � � e:a. �_ing, Spl'lng'f!el,l; nine grnndchll- years. Fnr- tho post 16 yell". � , ,dl'cn fwd SC\'CI'!tl nloces uml fjhc hA,d lived H,f PI'Ospol'lty, �\\.. ,�
nephows, SUl'vlvol's P.l'e hCI' hllsband, �� "
Smilh·Tlllmcl1 ?\fOltHlll'Y was RHfu!' M. ]\1onts .11'., PcmbJ'oltO, I �
In cllill'g'e or nl'l':lngcmenLs, Gil.;:!. dl.lUghtc!', Mrs, ,T, D,
Rust, CRmel'OlI; six grandchil.
dl'on ruld tI1l':'e gTcnt· gl'8nd­
chlldl'en.
Rites held for
[\frs. Overstreet
Rites held
Mrs. Beatty
Speaking of "Subsidies'
RURAL ELECTRIC COOPERATIVES-such as thl. mombe,'-owned,
non-profit elect,'lc utility am some�ime'-RJld WRONGLY-ealled
"subsicHzed," It Is tl1Je tltat we do business willi the fedel'al goveJ'n�
menl. We did BORROW fllnds [l'Om lhe REA to build .ou,' systems.
nre-and have been-l'Cpaylng these loan.':_wlth INTEREST! That'.
just GOOD BUSINESS-not "subsidy,"
NOW-take the famous- 01' lnflUlIOUS ?-Dlxon·Yates deal, If it shoul<l finally be
approved, the pt'oflt-'poweJ' companies Involved will be assul'ed th.eir' pl'oflts-willi
little, or no risk.
That Is t''lIe SUBSIDY-as we see it, Wo hearUly dlsappl'Ove of it, The voice ot
the people" spoke on Novembol' 2, When Congress convenes in J.lOURlY, We feel
Sure our ELECTED representatlvc.. will say HALT-to the Executive Depal'tment_
an,! find wnys and meMS to stop this sugar-coated SUBSIDY,
Excelsior Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION
UA Locally-Owned, Non·Proflt, Electric Utility"
Baptist Chu,'Ch by ElideI' HUI'I'lsThe Bulloch Herald St t I
Crlbbs. Bu.laJ wns In Lowe" ,
a es >0:,'0 G
Lotts Creek Comet..v. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1954
' a
Survivors UI':! 1'01' husband, ::;_::::.::._
Murvln Bentty: two 80llS, WI- MRS, J, A, DENMARK HAS menu In IUliC!):I lIfl'li J-------
woorl Wilson, MoUel', OUs BH1THOAV PARTY J{oilh ,II'" Aha, AIVI'" '''I�tl'IJh W
Beatty, 11, S, Nnvy; n, state I',
l\ { ""1)(1
MI'f-I. LUU1CI' Loll. Slulcsboro;
1'110 uhlldr-en, b'I'nlidchlldl'en, .1"., 1111(.1 Afl's '/nhn �1
1111
two brotners, Buel lind Grnhnm
fl'landA and rulutlven of M,'s . .r'I
' •
(JOllt\y,/I,
Hagan Statesboro
A, Denmat-k hOnOI'(H.I hOI' on
" her btrthdny r.1. n basket dinner
Smlth-Trllmun Mortuary was at hOI' home lnst Sunday,
In charge of arrangements.
-�� ........... ��
THi;. •
FAMILY f,JBL�
HOUR
COVERED DISH SUPPER
for
FunOl'ul sCl'vices were con­
dllctetl Monday nilcl'I1ooli at Sl.
Luleo's Lulho"c1ll Chul'ch by Lhe
pastol', UIO Rev, Thomas F.
SubeJ' D, D, BUI';al will be in
St, Lulto's Cemctel'Y, In New- ,
ber,'y, S, C,
CAN
MAKE
....
MOREG
TOBACCO HARVESTER
TOBACCO BARN VENTILATOR�
Ma de by
K R AFT
fram Ihe
��anly
AUTOMATIC TEMPERATURE CONTROL
LONG Manufacturing �O" Inc, TARBORO, N C
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Dealer
PHONE 309
OF THE YEARI".
- National Board of Review
D,••enD BY JOSEPH L. MANKIEWICZ
On the WIDE SCREEN with Stereophonic Sound
GEORGIA THEATRE
Statesboro, Georgia
Thursday and Friday, December 9·10
-ADMISSION-
Child 25c - Student nnd Adult 50c
Student Matinee Thursday a. m. at 9:30
Admission 40c
'
)
Bulloch county in the making
The Bulloch He"ald, Statesboro, Ga
THURSDAY, DECElMBER 2,1954
Lockwood is on
ASR committee
- 1 Mile North on U, S, Highway 80 -
SAFETY GLASS cut by new patterns for al] cars
nnd trucks from 1924 models through 1954 models.
SAFETY GLASS instnlled by men with ,15 years
experienoe nt the lowest price possible.
WE tops. pictureHAVE GLASS for table
DUROC HOGS windows nnd store fronts.
FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES
SEE US FOR YOUR WANTS IN DUROCS
SPECIAL DISCOUNT to all shops, used or new
car deniers or home builders.
THE BEST OF BLOOD LINE HOGS AT
ADABELLE FARM
WHY DRIVE with a broken glnss. Di�1 4-2027 To·
day for Our Price.
WITH'
THE
FIRST SHOWING TODAY
AMERICA'S MOST ADVANCED
-
NEW CAR _1955 mERCURY
ATTENTION!
For Your Convenience We Stock Complete Line
Animal and Poultry
Medicines and Insll'uments
We Also Hnve Lederle Laboratories
Newest
Vaccines and Antibiotics
Come In for Details and Your Copy
of Dosage
Charts,
-SIDNEY LANIER-
CITY DRUG COMPANY
24 East Main - Statesboro,
Ca. - Dial 4·3121
TAX NOTICE
---e---
The Tax Books of Bulloch Coun.1
ly will be Open
Octobel'l to pay
State and County Taxes.
STARRING THE DRAMATICAllY lOW MONTCLAIR_THE HIGHEST STYLED, HIGHEST POWERED MERCURY EVER
BUilT
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
lires, There's new, smoother! quicker.
nCling Mcrc·Q·Mulic Dri\'c (optional),
wilh far more getaway power,
Best of all, there's a for wider range
of 'models 10 chooso from, in 3 series:
the new ultra·low Montclair, Ihe
l\fnllierey, "mllhe Custom,
iJctlel' SlOP around III 0111' showroom
for the first showing-soon!
No halfway
measures hcre, No hold·
ing 10 Ihe pnst. Hundreds of ideas
earmarked "for the future" wenl inlo
Ihe design of Ihe 1955 Mercury,
Ta!'. slyiillC' Never before has ,here
been such aliveness of line, Take
si:e. These UTC longer, lower, bigger
Merallrys, 'I'akepcrforma"ce, No mliller
what yardstick YOII usc to measure it,
-e--
Mercury's got it. High v·n horsepower
for all series (198 and 188lrp),4-barrcl
carburetor performunce, SlIper com·
pression, Matchless efficicncy. Dunl
exhallst for the Iwo top series, Super
pickup in ellery speed range,
And that's only the heginnillg of
what's flCW, There's a ncw Fuli.Scnpe
windshield. There nrc new tllheless
fhey will remain open
until De·
cember 20.
IT PAYS TO OWN A NEW 1955
mER[URY
_FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWE�
Thayer
Monument
Company
JOHN P. LEE s. W. LEWIS, I nco,rpor-ated'
Statesboro� Ga.
'fax Commissioner 38 N. Main St."eelSTATESBORO, GA,
45 West Main Street
PHONE PO 4-3117
III' Sale ---
A Prlze-Winning
Newspapor
.A. PrIIIeoWIlllllJtl
•N8W8lIaper1964 ,Bottor New.paparCont.t.THE BULLOCH HERALD1953Belter Newspaper
Conlesle
Dedicated 10 The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
NUMBER ,
�world-unique' event observed here
as BC Master Farmers' are honored
Police Chief Ernest Sikes to
•
connnue as
DANGER.
FOR RENT-Fut'llished apart- III. Dang.roul 10 Neglocl
FOR SALE-Large home, 10· ment. Eled"le stove, electric Cough from Common Cold
cntcd on East Parrish street. hot water henter Available Chronic bronchitis may develop if
Ha', just been remodeled. now. CURRY INSURANCE your cough, chest cold, or
acute bron-
�'���w��ln/h�:r�"ors'4�t t�.ENCY. Dial 4·2825. 12·19· ;����:� ���et�e��:�C�n�ithOa���:��
cine less potent than Creomulsion. It
FOR RENT-A gl'lII equipped goes into the bronchial system to belp
Phone PO 4·3531 with table, chau-s, stoves, etc. loose� and expel germ laden phlegmLocated on East Inman street and Bid nature to soothe and heal raw,
FOR SALE-2 bed h
next to Bulloch county Hos- lender,inflnmedbronchialmembranes.room orne
pltal DIAL 4.2355 fo\' full In. Creomulsion blends
beechwood
consisting ot den, living form·ation. 12-}6-3tc. creosote by spec!a� process with other
room, dining room, kitchen, rormntion. 12-16-3tc. JD time-tested medicines for coughs. II
bath and carport, Located on contains no narcotics.
shady corner lot on paved ASK R. M. BENSON how to Oet a Inrge bailie of Creomulsion al
Bt�eets. 4 3HI53LL & OLLIFF, save 20 per cent on your your drug store. Use it all as directed.one - 1. Fire Insurance. BIDNSON IN _ Creomulsion is guaranteed to please
';Jii!EiiQaa SURANCE AGENCY, you
or druggist refunds money. Adv. !.--- ....:IL
----
Insurance
FOR SALE-Wonderful Busl·
ness Opportunl ty. Frozen
custard business located on U.
S. 301 south In Andersonvtlle.
Included In sales price Is all
equipment now located In
bulldlng. HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone PO 4·35H.
Service
And
Dry Cleaning
AAA MEMBERSHIP REPRE·
SENTATIVE wanted for
Statesboro and vicinity. Irn­
mediate income. High earnings.
Apply In person. SAVANNAH
MOTOR CLUB, Hotel DeSoto,
FOR SALE-Lovely brick Savannah, Ga. ltp.
home, 2 years old, located on
Jewell drive. two bedrooms,
�I��' �:;:.w�:;oo�s, o��';'�� For Rent _
Phone PO 4·3531.
SUSIE LEE VEAL DIES
IN ATLANTA HOSPITAL
SUsie Lee Veal, age 62, died
in an Atlanta hospital Saturday
night, November 27, after a few
week's illness. For many years
she was a fa.ithful employee of
Ihe Norr-is Hotel and wtll be
greatly missed by the Norrts
------------
family.
-------------------------
F. "H, A. LOA N S
I. Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
28 Seibald 6t. Phone PO 4·2117
Statesboro, Georgia
Model LaundrySee FOR RENT-Spacious
five·
room apartment. DIAL 4·2982.
HINTON BOOTH. 10·28·tfc.
FOR SALE-Lovely home on
Pine street on a nice tree FOR
RENT-Unfurnished 4 'h
covered lot Consists of 3 bed- room apartment,
electric -----------------
rooms 1t�lng room dining water heater gas heat, private NEW
STATESBORO FLOOR FOR RENT-Thl'ee"'oom un­
room, 'kitchen and baU" HILL entrance, fr�e garage. Adulle
COVERING SERVICE. Llno- furnluhed apartment, Private
& OLLIFF. Phone PO 4·3531. only. 231 eOUTH
MAIN ST, leum ttle of all kinds. We are bath, hot water. 25 Woodrow
----------------..,.-------
DIAL 4·2738. 9·30·tfc. �I�%h eq��:,,�d �all sanr?ER�� Ave. CALL E. C. PLYMEL at
HI'II NOTICE-Dll'ect
from f•.ctory THOMPSON, Phone 787.R.1.
4·3360 artei- 7 p, m., 01' Mra,
to you at WHOLESALE Located at 327 West Main Plymel during day at 4.3271.
FOR SALE-Waterfront lots on �I����';" '�Udall�beS��
I n��t street. 6.3.tfc·11;::t:C.===========I:�����������������������
Sapelo River at Cresent, Ga. coatings, etc. Call or write
local FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE I.
Ideal for Bummer cottages. factory representative, WAI.- Pansy plants both mixed and
�� t�m Ore:F.
to P���� ���estl'�?��STe;!.��c��9:� white. bulbs, King Alfred, stock,
Credit. snapdrr-gon
and daisies, and
PO 4·3531. many others will be ready Nov.
a-ze-uc. FOR RENT-Furnished three- 10. MRS. ARTHUR BRANNEN.
room apartment, private en­
trance; suitable for couple. 24
EAST PARRISH ST. Up.
On Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4-3234
HOW. THEY. FARED
NEW CAR SALES BY MAKE
and
THIRD QUARTER VS, FIRST HALF 1954TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Bookkeeping Service
C, F, FARR JR,
Room 6, Sea Island Bank Bldg,
DIAL PO 4·2731 or PO 4·2761
FOR SALE-Large lot, located
on North Main street. 110 by
260 feet. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone PO 4·3531.
FOR RENT-Thl'ce-J'oom fur-
nlahed apartment, For adults
only. Available now. DlaJ
4-2144 between 9 a. m. and 6
p. m. a" 4·2004 nf'tcr 0 p. m.
MRS. J. P. FOY, Soutil Main
� Up
Pct. Share of
3rd .Qtr. Sales
2.35
11.70
30.24
52.23
0,55
2.38
0.55
Pct. Share of
1st Half Sales
2.16
13,88
31.20
49.26
0,54
2,51
0,45
'American Motors
Chrysler Corp
Ford Mo�or
. General Motors
Kaiser-Willys
Studebaker-Packard
Olliff
Miscellaneous
100.00% 100,00%
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
Statesboro, Georgia Phone 4-2015
Your Weekly
Newspaper
Proof that your weekly news­
paper has high readership value is
now offered in the form of a
scientific study.
This study was made by a group
of specialists and it brings to front
many interesting facts,
Eighty·seven per cent o,f all men
and 82 and seven-tenths per cent
of women read the advertisements
as well as the news in the weekly
newspapers.
The weekly newspaper reaches
a new high when it comes to clas­
sified ads, 87 per cent of the men
readers and 84 per cent of the
women interviewed stated they
read the classified ads regularly,
Eighty-four per cent of the
subscribers interviewed' stated
they retained a copy of the weekly
paper in their home; a week or
longer,
.
One of the questions asked was:
"Do you pass your newspaper
along to others outside your
family to read?" Nearly one-half
or 49 per cent answered yes.
The Bulloch Herald
sponsor new
type 'of contest
• •
VISIt set
13
Rec board
ok's Lions
Glub study
